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Its Reading Coliîîns foi- the advanicemlent of 1loîîey producers exclusively.

vol. I. BRANTFORD, MAY, 1887. .No* 3.

The Canadian Honevi Bee00 Cu.ture,

lIesa and Honey, by. G. I\ewinan, cloth,Producer, 75 cents....
Qtueen Rearing, by Henry A.lley, clith, SI1

PUBLISHED BY

E. L. GOOLD & Co., Tb CanadiaINsyPRoducS

BRANTFORD, - - - - ONTA RIO. And Gleeningg, semi-monthly.....
________ j Ainerican Bee Journal, weekly,
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1.75î
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1.20
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Published Monthly, 4o cents per year. Y lu.epr Ma L-$ne "&%Paz

T]COR1.ODETSys;Rof Light, " .. 85
TO CRREPONENTS*' ritiihBee Journal, weekly, . 2.90

The Subecription price of the Canadian Liouey j <Poulters' Profite . .. . 65
Producer ie 40 cents a year. 3 sub'icriptiont at
one time, ffl0 to one or more, nddreesses For PREI US.
further particulers see our Premium List 1 Single subscriptions are 40 cents per y car. -

Remittances for fractions of a dollar inay be Three subscriptions for one year at one time, $L 00.
mede ini Stamps, Canadian or American. lhe In addlition to the above, nny one sendinq us 15
receipt for money sent wiil bo given withi the ad- sub4cribers wilI receive oxie of Alley's Queen rrape;
drees in the next issue of the pàper. and to any one sending 25 suhecribers we will send

When writing to this Office on business, corres- one af out No. 1 Satokers. P>ostage or expreqà
podents must flot write anythiing fur publication muet be paid by the recipient of premium. AUI

on te smo ape, a ths cuse învh onfsio subýscript;ions muet be for one year. A ny one b.ub-
and unnecessary trouble. (.uly une hieo h cii~frtoyar ilcuta w usrh
paper should be writtea upn ers '1e largeet number of subscriptions sent iii

hy any one up to Il My, '87, Nvill receive ini addi-If we fail to, credit with a subscription kindly tion one coinplete fllackburne hive fùr coinb and
notify us of the tact. There must be a mistake extractedl honsy. The nunîiber of subscriptiozîs
somewhere if any number does not reacli you muet exceed 35.

place the nuraber unless the edition je exhausted.
Always give both iame and Post Office -whlen

referring to any change in bubscription.

TO CONTRIBUTORS.

We 'will always be pleased to, forward sample
copieseq te, any.-

We'will thenkfully receive for publication items
of interest te Bee-Keepers, and we would like te
have every issue of the paper contain et least one
good article bearing directly upon the management
of the Âpiary for the coming month.

The Canadlian Honey Producer one year with the
following Books:

Cook'm Manuel of the Apiary clotlî, SL25 $1.50
.A.Ce . inBee Culture, by A. I. Root,

,. , ,, 1.4

ADVERTISING RATES.
10 cents per lins eah insertion, 5 rts. pet line tach

following inertion.
Space Mwl e' measured by a scale of solid non-

pareil of 'which 12 limes measure an inch and there
are about 9 words to the line.

Tramaient advertismenta must be paitl for in ad-

They -will bo inserted until forbid and'charged
accordingly.

STANDINDG ADVERTISMENTS.
3 moaths. 6 inontha. 12 monthts.

1 in. 52.50A ~3.50 86.00
2 in. 3.25 r54 9.00
3 in. -L75 7.50 1*2.00
G in. 8.00 12.00 18.00
7 i. 9.50 13.75 21.0
8 in. 3.0.50 15.75 24.U


